
AUCTION 
Saturday, September 23, 2017 • Starting at 10 am

Located:  South of Chariton, IA, 4.4 miles on Hwy 14 to 430th then east 1.5 miles.  
(Sale will be in field before you cross the railroad bridge.)

FARM EQUIPMENT 
IH TD6 Crawler loader & trailer; Allis Chalmers WD 45 wide-front w/power steering, swap cou-
pler (needs governor work); Allis Chalmers D17 series II F, PS, Swap coupler; Allis Chalmers 
D17 Series IV Wf, PS 3 pt w/Allis Chalmers loader trip bucket, snow bucket; Gleaner Combine 
w/2R corn head & 10' bean head; 1997 Dodge 4x4 P/U 1500 144,250 miles; 3 btm plow; 1 btm 
plow for parts; AC 7' sickle mower; 12 2 section drag; harrow; 100 bu gravity box wagon; 250 
gallon water tank in p/u box trailer; AC swap coupler dirt scoop; 25' boom sprayer tank & pump; 
10 ft disk; 8 ft disk; 6 blade w/3 pt; 2-10 grain drills; 12 ft cultipacker; 3 rotary mowers including 
a 6 ft; 7 ft & JD #8 7 ft sickle mower; telephone pole trailer; 6 ft AC Swap coupler drill; broad 
cast spreader tire chains; 12 ft, 2-JD 494 4R corn planters; AC 4R cultivator; 24" AC Sc rotary 
hoe; AC 2R Sc cultivator; 12' IH 3 pt rotary hoe; 3 pt post pounder; ATV 25 gal sprayer; 3 trash 
pumps w/hoses; 7 snowblade; 2-150 gal fuel barrels on stands; 6x13 flatbed trailer; AC 16' 9x26 
tires & wheels; culverts.

LAWN MOWERS,  ATV, BOATS, BUILDINGS
JD Riding mower 214, 42" cut; JD Riding mower 125, 42" cut; Lawn General Riding Mower, 
46" cut, 18 1/2 HP; 1992 Suzuki 230 Quadsport 4 wheeler; 14' Jon Boat; 8x10 metal building 
on skids; 8x12 metal building on skids; Airboat Motor: Lycoming 4 cyl Airplane engine (needs 
overhaul), 66" prop.

GUNS 
Belgium Browning A% 126A 2 3/4" "Light twelve" plain barrel & slug barrel; Belgium Browning 
A5 126A 3" magnum vent rib barrel & slug barrel; H & R 10 Ga single shot 3 1/2"; Remington 
Model 550-1 22LR rifle automatic; Remington Model 721 30.06 bolt action; Revelation Model 
150 22 LR rifle automatic; Thompson central social "Thunderhawk" muzzle loader; Colt "Hunts-
man" 22LR pistol; Walther PPS 9mm pistol; Sigsaver 22LR "exeter-NH" pistol; Misc muzzleload-
er bullets; primers; powder; gun cases; scopes; holsters.  

BOWS/ARCHERY
Bear Recurve "Polarbear" 64" 40#; Bear "Whitetail Hunter" compound w/arrows & quiver; Hoyt 
"Vortec" Compound w/arrows, quiver, sights, case; Inferno "Fury" crossbow 175# Quiver, ar-
rows, scope, case; Misc arrows, quivers, sights. 

HUNTING & FISHING
Misc knives; hatchets; scopes; range finders; lights; spotting scope; stand; window mount; bin-
oculars; Robo duck & stand; Camo chair; big game cart; 20 full body harness; trail cameras; 
deer feeders; 100 bu buck bin on wood base; clamp on steps; 6 ladder stands; 2 box blinds on 
wheels; box blind on ground; 3 deer targets; block target; bag target; 8 pop-up blinds; hip boots 
& chest waders, size 10; Traps; snares; gloves; shovels; 220 setters; baskets; lures; fishing 
poles; tackleboxes & ice fishing gear.

DECOYS
12 turkey decoys; 400+ goose & duck, ( full body, shell, floaters, tip-up, ect); Decoys Unlimited 
Goose body & head mold; duck body & head mold; Canvas back head mold; 1 mold boiling 
tank & stand; 200# propane cylinders; 100+ deer racks & sheds; 3 deer mounts; numerous 
duck mounts. 

GARAGE AND SHOP ITEMS
Craftsman bench top drill press; 110V wire welder; torch tip w/hose; drills; saws; hand tools; 
bench grinder; porta power; battery charger; air compressors; shovels; axe; prybars; elec heat-
ers; kerosene heater; Mantis tiller; come along; workbench; metal cabinets; metal shelves; 
chains; chainsaws; sawhorses; lots of misc tools too numerous to mention.  

RICHARD & WANDA RISBECK
Richard was an avid outdoorsman & this auction includes a nice selection of items for those 
interested in hunting and fishing.
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